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The development of mobile communication in china has passed through the 
following three stages: exploiting, developing, and popularizing. And rates policy of 
mobile communication has great effect on business development during the three 
developing stages. The more important, Rates of mobile communication service, 
which have direct infection to funds, market elasticity and the satisfactory degree of 
the consumers, have great effect on the development of Chinese economy. 
According to China Mobile communication tariff and price regulation study, based 
on China Mobile company's financial data for the cost structure and profitability of 
empirical research space, combined pricing model, price regulation theory, we can get 
the following five points: 
1. As capital-intensive features of mobile communications are still very obvious, 
to ensure the mobile telecom providers can get cost recovery , the monthly cost should 
be keep in the later years. 
2. China's current mobile communication tariff model tends to diversity and 
complexity. While differential pricing can be used to make more profit, Another even 
more important aspect is that through price concessions for users can maintain and 
stimulate the consumer. Thus increase the company's revenue.  The pricing model 
will turn more flexible. But excessive fee packages program is not conducive to the 
choice of consumers, while reducing the transparency of information. To prevent 
enterprises transform models to price discrimination and fraud. Regulation 
departments should be strengthened for the mobile phone tariff packages supervision.  
 3. China Mobile demand elasticity is rich . China Mobile will lower price to 
increase revenue. Also, because cost of revenues elasticity is less than one, revenue 
increase faster than costs, China Mobile will through price cuts, increase revenue and 
profits. So we should view the Space reduction of mobile communications market 
objectively.  
4. China Mobile elasticity of demand greater than one, the income elasticity is 














shows the cap regulation failed to play its due role. The current cap limit should be 
adjusted timely with the advances in mobile communication technology.  
5. With the special economic background in China, the lack of clarity of property 
rights of mobile communication operators can easily lead to adverse selection. China 
Mobile company demand elasticity is more than one and cost of revenues elasticity is 
less than one. Prices can temporarily increase profit of mobile communication 
operators. If the government price regulation system failed, it is easy to create a single 
market of price competition, even a price war as excessive competition. This is not 
conducive to long-term development. In view of the special situation in China and 
unequal force of China Mobile and Unicom, it is proposed to Continue to implement 
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月 13 号，美国《财富》杂志公布了世界 500 强名单，中国移动以 287.77 亿美元
的营业收入从 2005 年的 224 位(营业收入 239.57 亿美元) 上升到 202 位。自 2001
年首次入选世界 500 强以来，中国移动凭借骄人业绩已连续 6 年入选世界 500 强
①。2005 年中国移动公司的利润率为 26.1%，用户的市场份额较 2004 年有所提高，
接近 66%。而 2005 年中国联通的利润率为 10.1%，用户的市场占有率较 2004 年
有所下降为 34.1%②。   
1. 研究中国移动通信市场的目的 





                                                        
① 新浪网。 
② 2005 年中国移动通信市场综述。 









































                                                        




















上限规制的趋向。其实 Averch 与 Johnson （1962）就认识到了投资回报率规制
的潜在问题：被规制企业缺乏成本 小化的激励，企业甚至会扩大其投资基数以
获得更多利润，即产生 A - J 效应。1983 年英国教授李特查尔德（Littlechild）设
计了一种新的规制方式－价格上限规制。之后大量的实证研究也支持价格上限规




劳动投入要高出 6 %～7 %。Resende（2000）运用数据包络分析( EDA) 和经济
计量方法检验了美国本地电话价格，发现价格上限规制与生产效率有更显著的相




Sibley （1989）认为价格上限规制仍然是 接近“次优”解决途径的规制方式。 
还有许多文献试图验证电信的自然垄断性（Sharkey,1982；Baumol、Panzar
和 Willing,1982；Train,1991）。这些文献认为了解电信的整体成本函数对于确定




















Charnes 、Cooper 和 Sueyoshi(1988)也是用了同样的数据得到结论是：本地电话
网络具有自然垄断性质。Shin 和 Ying（1992）指出，美国 AT&T 在分解之前的
成本函数并不具有次可加性，得到本地电话网络不太可能是自然垄断的，1994
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